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Old Coach Road 
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Email  office@pongakawa.school.nz 

Website:  www.pongakawa.school.nz 
www.facebook.com/PongakawaSchoolOfficial 

JR Bui lding sp ec ia l is e  in  FARM  BUILDIN GS I NF RASTRUCTURE  
20  years  ex perience servic ing  the  Bay  

► Farm Buildings infrastructure: hay barns, pole sheds, silage    

  bunkers, calf sheds and more…. 

► Specialist in all fencing:  including decks  and security fencing  

► Orchard Development        ►  Artificial shelter  

PLEASE SUPPORT THE BUSINESSES WHO SUPPORT OUR SCHOOL 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 6 Queen Street 

 PO Box 47, Te Puke, New Zealand 

 Phone 07 573 6127 / 573 6247 

 Fax      07 573 9831 

Farm Orchard Tractors and  

Machinery Sales & Service                             
are your local agents for ; 

 

 

TERM DATES 2019 
 TERM 1: 04/02/19 - 12/04/19   TERM 2: 29/04/19 - 05/07/19    TERM 3: 22/07/19 - 27/09/19   TERM 4: 14/10/19 - 18/12/19 

Contact Justin Robertson  
M:  021 792 460 

E: justinroamnz@hotmail.com   
W: www.ministryofdafence.co.nz 

Main Road   PO Box 582   Te Puke 3153   New Zealand  
Ph: 07 573 9107  Fax: 07 5736915  

Email:info@rr-tractors.co.nz   Website:  www.rrtractors.co.nz 

 

mailto:justinroamnz@hotmail.com


 

TE PUKE VETERINARY CENTRE 

 

Your friendly 
Caring Team 

Comprehensive medical &  

surgical service for farm &  

companion animals 

Ph (07) 573 7606 

KIWI LAND 

DEVELOPMENTS 

 
 

 

 

 

BULLDOZING, CONTOURING AND EXCAVATING 

Ph 5333063 or 0274 741589 

Email:  kimmc@xtra.co.nz 

     David Reid 
      P: 07 533 3668 
     M: 027 2533 454 
     E: reidyburger@slingshot.co.nz 
     A: 1963 Old Coach Rd, RD6,          
                Te Puke 

 
   
 

136 Pukehina Parade 
Pukehina Beach, R D 9, Te Puke 

PH: 07 2811324 or Mob: 021 0467065  
Email: Shelley@beachrentals.net.nz 

 Managing  Holiday  &  Long  Term  Rentals 

 Covering  all  areas  from  Matata  to  Te Puke 

See our website at: www.beachrentals.net.nz 

PROFESSIONAL   &   PERSONALISED 

PROPERTY   SPECIALISTS 

Quality Tree Work 
Tree Pruning – Felling – Removals 
      Hedge Trimming – Chipping 

      Andy Neverman                                 
        021 155 8217 

   andy.neverman@gmail.com  

07   5734014 
027 3871559 

 Your local registered builder, specialising in extensions, 

renovations   and    new   builds.   Call   Jonn   today   on  

Ph  021 222 4004  or  email  jonn@tektonbuilders.co.nz  

Build it - Fix it - Move 
it! 
 
 

*Onsite engineering &  welding                 
*12 tonne bulldozer &  operator    
  for hire. 
*Competitive Rates 
 

Ph Rod 027 8918440  
Or  Ph   07 5336066 

*Agricultural work 
*Farm races & tracks 
*Contouring 
*Plant & Machinery       
 repairs/modifications 
*30 years experience 
*Quality workmanship  

 

 
 

     David Reid 
      P: 07 533 3668 
     M: 027 2533 454 
     E: reidyburger@slingshot.co.nz 
     A: 1963 Old Coach Rd, RD6,          
                Te Puke 



   

Our bank account details for any payments are:     ASB 123407 0007320 00 

School Office:  Phone 533 3731  

Email address: office@pongakawa.school.nz 

Week 1 Term 1 

4th February 2019 

Website 
www.pongakawa.school.nz 

Facebook 

Hats and Swimming Togs 
It is school policy for all children to wear a broad brimmed or 
bucket sun hat every day in Term 1 and 4 at Pongakawa School  to  
protect  children  from  the  harsh ultra-violet rays.       If your child 
does not have  one  or  forgets  to  bring  or  wear  it, they  will  be  
directed to  play under the trees at the front of the school.  In  the  
same  way swimming  gear  needs to  come  each  and  every  day  
as  we  swim regardless of  the  weather.   The  school  is  lucky  to  
have  a heated swimming pool so it is  never  cold  in the water.    

Dear Parents and Caregivers 
Welcome back to a fantastic term one at Pongakawa.  
I would like to take this opportunity on behalf of everyone at 
school to wish you and your family a very happy and prosperous 
new year.  
A number of new families join us today and I would like to give a 
special welcome to you. I know you and your children will love our 
school and community, be made to feel very welcome and make 
life-long friends in a short time. 
In term four of last year the school was evaluated by the Education 
Review Office over the course of a week. This is an extensive and 
intense investigation into all aspects of school operations and 
practice including leadership, governance and management, 
teacher practice, academic results amongst a raft of other things. I 
am pleased to say we are now in receipt of the unconfirmed report 
which indicates a very high level of performance in all areas. 
Pongakawa has been given the four to five year return visit  
indication which is the most a school can receive.  
This is not the first time we have received this but as far as I am 
aware we are the only school in the Te Puke area to have this at 
the current time. The report will go online in the coming months, 
however over the coming weeks I will include snippets in our 
newsletter. In summary you can be assured that in ERO’s view your 
child is attending a school that is providing an excellent education, 
which is just the way it should be. 
A reminder that the Board of Trustees introduced a new  
requirement that all students should either wear a wide brimmed 
or bucket hat in terms one and four. A letter from the chairperson 
Brigid Crawford was sent to all families at the end of 2018 but we 
understand that this is a new change and will allow a two-week 
grace  period for the change.    Once  this  time  is  over  it  will  be  
expected that all students will be adhering to the new policy 
changed as a  result of the  need to combat the  very real threat of  
melanoma damage. 
I would encourage all parents to name their children’s clothing as 
this makes if far easier to identify if it may become lost. When  
children take off their sweatshirt or shoes and socks etc. they need 
to immediately place them in the cloak bay rather than leaving 
them on the ground outside. This a great message to reinforce 
with your children and will minimise any loss.  
Can we also ask that all children have a lunchbox to bring out for 
morning tea and lunch. This does not need to be a flash top of the 
line item and a simple two litre ice-cream container is just fine. It 
makes it easy for rubbish and food not eaten to be kept in once 
place. 
We are facing a delay on our HP chrome books as they are very 
popular across the country. I do have 4 Lenovo’s at the same price 
which are equally good.  
Lastly, be sure to join up to the school apps for ongoing  
information. Skoolbag, Facebook, Do-jo (Juniors and Jiddles) and 
Seesaw (Middles and Seniors) will keep you in the loop. 
Have a great first week 
Yours in teaching 
Craig Haggo 
Principal 

School Canteen - Important Notice 
Pongakawa  School  has a new contractor, Loretta who will be 
running the school canteen.  
Please note that: the canteen will NOT be open THIS week at all 
and NEXT week it will be open on Monday,  Tuesday and 
Wednesday only. The week following it will be open fulltime 
from then on. 
We apologise for any inconvenience for the canteen being shut 
this week and next Thursday and Friday. We hope you will  make 
Loretta feel welcome at our school. 

Congratulations to  
TERM 4 2018 CUP WINNERS 

Room 15: Whitmore Cup: 
  Merit: 
  Merit: 
Believe Certificate: 
Room 16 Lucy Cawte Cup: 
  Merit: 
  Merit 
Believe Certificate: 
Room 17 Sophie Walter Cup: 
  Merit: 
  Merit: 
Believe Certificate: 
Room 18  Rollerson Cup: 
  Merit: 
  Merit: 
Believe Certificate: 
Room 1  Morrow Cup: 
  Merit: 
  Merit: 
Believe Certificate: 
Room 2 Whitmore Cup: 
  Merit: 
  Merit: 
Believe Certificate: 
Room 3  Beverly Hurst Cup: 
  Merit: 
  Merit: 
Believe Certificate: 
Room 5 Boyle Cup:  
  Merit: 
  Merit: 
Believe Certificate: 
Room 6 Craig Rogers Cup: 
  Merit: 
  Merit: 
Believe Certificate: 
Room 7 Johnson Cup:            
  Merit: 
  Merit: 
Believe Certificate: 
Room 8 Bristow Trophy:  
  Merit: 
  Merit: 
Believe Certificate: 
Room 9  Mackey Trophy: 
      Merit 
  Merit: 
Believe Certificate: 
Room 10 Whitmore Cup: 
  Merit: 
  Merit: 
Believe Certificate: 
Jennifer Stewart Arts Trophy: 
Fraser Reading Shield: 
Cobb Senior Arts Cup: 
Enviro Trophy: 

Marlia-Rose Connor 
Asher O’Dea 
Ella Driver 
Nizzy Scott 
Cate Cooper 
James Flay 
Rose Foster 
Finn Paton 
Carter Wilkinson 
Holly Wichman 
Cullum Stephens 
Alexis Slattery 
Kodie Mear 
Jax Harston-Lammas 
Jolie Taylor 
Alexia Gordon 
Ellie Wallis 
Malachi Steel 
Amelia Smith 
Noah Meier 
Ashton Deed 
Lachlan Ferguson 
Harmony Kett 
Emily Edkins 
Max Wilton 
Cruize Satiu 
Alexavier Hickson 
Bailey Bright 
Talia Rive 
Olivia Penniall 
Seamus Gamble 
Mollie Wilton 
Angus Walker 
Joel Kirk 
Kodi Grant 
Ashlyn Oats 
Sofia Robinson 
Kaziah Roberts 
Dean Cover 
Jules Delaere 
Ruby Burt 
Anika Aubertin 
Lila Neverman 
Kiah Hungerford 
Jolisa Whitehead 
Zoe Rive 
Chelsea Green 
Ruby Goldsworthy 
Juliet Boyd 
Mya Clarke 
Noah Robinson 
Jimmy Peake 
Lucy Abraham 
Samurai Anderson 
Jolissa Whitehead 
Lachlan Fergusson 

Thank you to Christina and Gus from Masterlotz and their team 
for their continued support of our school by doing WOF’s on 
our school trailers at the end of 2018.  
Their support is appreciated as always. Thank you very much. 

Lost Property 
Last Friday an ipod phone was left in the library when  

stationery was being purchased.  
It can be collected from the school office. 



     
 Events Coming Up 

 
06/02/19 Waitangi Day Public Holiday 
11/02/19  Piano lessons begin today 
12/02/19 HPV Year 8 talk 11.30am. Parents welcome 
18/02/19  to  22/0219 Life Ed for ALL Years 1 to 4 only 
18/02/19 After school gymnastics begins today 
07/03/19 Swimming Sports Y5/8 
01/04/19 HPV Dose 1 Yr 8’s 
01/04/19  to 05/04/19 Keeping Ourselves Safe Yrs 1 to 6 
10/04/19 WBOP Swim Champs Yr 5/6 
12/04/19 End of Term 1 
29/04/19 Beginning of Term 2 

Gym in the Action Centre each Monday after school. 
Cost $70.00 Begins  18th February 2018 for 6 weeks .  
Two sessions. This is to cater for skill and ability differences.** 
3:00pm – 4:00pm Ages 5, 6, 7  
4:00pm – 5:00pm Ages 8+  
Guitar/Ukele: Parent paid classes with Musichub. 
Contact Wayne Mortenson direct Ph 027 2717685 or email direct 
on wayne@musiqhub-bop.co.nz to discuss details for lessons. 
Illusion  Dance  Studio  Pongakawa Hall Wednesdays  
Juniors  (5 to 7 year olds) 3.10 –3.40pm  
Seniors (8 to 13 year olds) 3.40-4.10pm     
Find us on Facebook @ IllusionDanceStudioNZ or  
email: teina.anderson123@gmail.com direct to register. Term 1 
starting date yet to be confirmed.  Please contact Teina directly. 
"Piano lessons with Fi's Keys are held on Mondays at Pongakawa 
School. Lessons in Term 1 will begin on Monday 11th February 2019 
Contact Fi at 021 051 1891 or fi@quist.ca for more info." 
Fiona McNab, B/Arts, GradDip Teaching Owner/Teacher at Fi's Keys 
email: fi@quist.ca  fiskeys.co.nz 

Term 1  2019 Activities 

Sports Notices / Results 

If your child is planning on participating in after school 

or lunchtime sports or activities then please return a 

parental permission slip with payment for that activity 

or sport to enable your child/ren to be considered for 

teams. Forms are available from the school noticeboard 

of office. 

 

Water polo Year 5/8 and Flippa Ball Year 3/4  
All students interested in playing water polo and flippa ball this 

term, please see Mr Judd this week for a newsletter. The aim this 

term is to have 1 or 2 water polo teams for Year 5-8 students, 1 

year 5/6 Flippa Ball team and 1 Year 3/4 Flippa ball team.  

Cricket 
Cricket will start this Saturday for the senior team and middle 

hard ball team. We are looking for more players in the Jiddles to 

play so that we can have a team that plays with a soft ball. We 

are hoping to host another superstar after school academy and 

we will keep you posted on this. Any queries, please contact Mr 

Gooding direct. 

Skoolbag - Important 
We wish to advise all families that we  use  this   
Skoolbag  app  as well as our facebook page to help    
communicate and  notify parents   of  school  closures or 
activities, updates, newsletters, cancellations   and   other  very    
important   community   messages.  
We  ask  ALL parents / students to install our Skoolbag App.  
To install it, just search for our school name Pongakawa School in  
either the Apple App Store or Google Play Store.   
For Windows users search for Skoolbag in the Windows Store and 
 install the app and then find our school.   

Community Notices 
Senior Te Puke High School uniforms for sale. Both Boys &  Girls  
T-shirts, skirt, and jackets x 2. Phone Shelly on 0274452292 for full  
details. 
Te Puke High School Senior Boys Uniform for sale. shirts, jersey  
Size ‘M’ near new condition $100 for the lot or ono Christine   
Ph 07 5333731 for full details 
Baseball in Tauranga is starting again after the long xmas break. 
We welcome new players to our game on Saturday mornings from 
9am. No team, or glove required, only a pair of shoes and a great 
attitude. 
Any questions can be sent back to me, answered on our website 
https://www.sporty.co.nz/taurangacitybaseball/ or our Facebook 
page https://www.facebook.com/TaurangaCityBaseballClub/  
Johnny Taite, Passionate Parent / Passionate Coach 027 283 7917  

Sewing Room Request 
Our  sewing  room would   greatly  benefit from any kind 
donations  of  old cushions, pillows, duvet / doona inners, 
fabric that can be  used for senior technology projects this 

year. Any donations can be taken direct to the sewing room 

Please let the school office know  
your child/ren’s bus movements for 2019 

If you are picking your child up instead of them using the  
bus on any day, please let the office know so that we are  

not holding up the buses looking for them. 

Te Puke 113th A & P Show Saturday 9th February 2019 
For schedules: www.ras.org.nz (Shows/Mid Northern District / 
Te Puke) or email the Secretary kimcawte@gmail.com 
Gate Fees - Under 5 yrs free, Children $2.00, Persons 13 & over 
$10.00 ea, Family Fee (2 adults/4 children is $25.00. Some  
copies of the schedule and programme books are currently 
available from the school office. A big line up of fun for all ages. 

       Important Notice!  

Life Ed monies will need to be paid 

by ALL Year 1 to Year 4 students  

by 15th February 2019 as Life Ed  

begins 18th February 2019 

Life Education is not an optional  

subject for these students 

The cost  is $6.00 

HPV Vaccination 
Year 8 Seniors 

An information talk is being held on Tuesday 12th  
February 2019 at 11.30am regarding HPV vaccinations. 
Any parents wishing to attend or who have questions  

are more than welcome to come along. 

Please note the 2019 school term dates 
Term 1: 04/02/19 to 12/04/19 
Term 2: 29/04/19 to 05/07/19 
Term 3: 22/07/19 to 27/09/19 
Term 4: 14/10/19 to 18/12/19 


